STARTERS

SPRING MENU 2019

SALMON DIP
Cold Smoked Salmon dip served with
soft naan bread

ONION RINGS
Gourmet crumb-coated rings served
with a creamy horseradish sauce

FIRECRACKER SHRIMP 
Guest favorite! Tossed in coconut,
topped with Thai chili sauce

PRETZEL with CHEESE
Giant Bavarian pretzel served with
cheese sauce

QUESADILLA
House favorite! Cheddar cheese
pico de gallo, and your choice of
chicken or carnitas served with
sour cream & salsa

SALADS
BEAR ISLAND SALAD
Mixed berries with feta, walnuts, granola
& blueberry pomegranate dressing, over
a bed of kale Add chicken +/$

STEAK SALAD 
Grilled steak with tomato, feta, and
onion tanglers drizzled with balsamic
glaze, on a bed of romaine

DIAMOND POINT
WALLEYE CAESAR
This traditional salad with a walleye
spin is a Leech Lake classic

SANDWICHES

CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP

FRESH CATCH

Grilled chicken accompanied with romaine,
cheddar cheese, tomato, Applewood
Smoked bacon, finished with ranch

SOUTH SHORE CUBAN NEW!

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
Grilled Chicken, parmesan, tomatoes,
romaine and ceasar dressing in a wrap

PIPE ISLAND 
Our signature grilled chicken sandwich
Topped with pepper jack cheese,
jalapenos and avocado

Fish-of-the-day battered in our local Minnesota
Briggs batter (ask for the KIA)
Our take on a classic Cuban with Swiss,
pickles, mustard, shoulder bacon, carnitas &
Applewood Smoked bacon on a baguette

STEAK SANDWICH NEW!
Thinly sliced chuck eye topped with a
horseradish Havarti spread, onion tanglers, on a
baguette
 The Merit Favorite

BURGERS
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER

CHEESEBURGER

Sautéed seasonal mushrooms & Swiss cheese

The classic with your choice of cheese
Add Bacon +/$

BACON BOURBON BURGER NEW!

PATTY MELT NEW!

Bourbon-glazed & topped with American
cheese, bacon & fried onions

MN NICE BURGER 
2018
AWARD WINNER!
Ranchers legacy fresh ground chuck patty topped
with blackberry BBQ, Swiss and jalapenos

DINNERS
Dinners served with market vegetable, soup &
salad bar and your choice of house potato, wild
rice, or waffle fries

RIBEYE
GRILLED SALMON
MAPLE LEAF FARMS
HALF ROASTED DUCK
Slow roasted, semi-deboned

LEGENDARY WALLEYE YOUR WAY
Broiled, blackened, or pan-seared walleye

Topped with Swiss, fried onion, & American
cheese on Sourdough
Sandwich and burger baskets served
with waffle fries or fruit
Substitute sweet potato fries, side salad or soup
Add seasoned sour cream

PASTA

ALFREDO PASTA

Homemade Alfredo tossed with broccoli &
cavatappi Add Chicken +/$

SRIRACHA ALFREDO
Sriracha cream sauce with onions, mushrooms,
tomato, peppers & cavatappi Add Chicken +/$

TWO POINTS MAC & CHEESE
Corkscrew pasta slathered in a gouda cheese
sauce, Italian sausage, salami, shoulder bacon
topped with pretzel bread crumbs

MOKEY REEF MARINARA
Cavatappi with onion, garlic, Italian sausage,
salami, & marinara sauce
 The Merit Favorite

Menu items and presentation are subject to change due to kitchen’s discretion.
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

